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NEW DELHI: Almost 90 percent of rapes in India in
2014 were committed by people known to the vic-
tims such as relatives, neighbours and employers,
government statistics showed, as activists called
for more focus on tackling sexual violence in the
home and at work.

In its annual report, the National Crime Records
Bureau (NCRB) said there were 337,922 reports of
violence against women such as rape, molestation,
abduction and cruelty by husbands last year, up 9
percent in 2013.

The number of rapes in the country also rose
by 9 percent to 33,707 in 2014 - with New Delhi
reporting 1,813 rapes, making it the city with the
highest  number of  such cases .  Mumbai  and
Bengaluru recorded 607 and 103 rapes respec-
tively.

The data showed that 86 percent of rapes had
been committed by close family members such as

fathers, brothers and uncles, as well as neighbours,
employers, co-workers and friends.

The report indicated that 14,102 - 38 percent -
of rape victims were below the age of 18. “Across
the world, it’s well known that stranger rape is not
really the problem, and the majority of rapes are
committed by people known to the victims,” said
Ranjana Kumari, director of the Centre for Social
Research, a Delhi-based women’s rights organisa-
tion.

“We need to tackle the problem at all fronts. It’s
not just about better policing, safer public spaces
and transport. This data compels us to look at what
is happening in and around our homes and work-
places.”

From the abortion of female foetuses, child
marriage and dowry killings to rape and domestic
violence, Indian girls and women face multiple
threats, largely due to deep-rooted attitudes that

view them as inferior to men.
A wave of public protests after the fatal gang

rape of a woman on a Delhi bus in December 2012
jolted many in the world’s second most populous
country out of apathy and forced the government
to enact stiffer penalties on gender crimes.

This included the death sentence for repeat
rape offenders ,  cr iminal is ing stalking and
voyeurism, and making acid attacks and human
trafficking specific offences. Since then, a spike in
media reports, government campaigns and civil
society programmes have increased public aware-
ness of women’s rights and emboldened victims to
register abuses.

But women’s rights groups say the figures are
still gross underestimates, as many victims remain
reluctant to report crimes such as rape or domestic
violence for fear their families and communities
will shun them. —Reuters

90% of India’s rapes committed by people known to victim

COLOMBO: Ranil Wickremesinghe was
sworn in as Sri Lanka’s prime minister yester-
day for another term after securing the back-
ing of the country’s second-biggest party for
a new government of national unity. The Sri
Lanka Freedom Party of Mahinda Rajapakse
agreed to enter a broad-based coalition gov-
ernment with Wickremesinghe’s United
National Party (UNP), although the former
president will remain on the opposition
benches.

Details of the agreement were not
immediately known, but the SLFP is expect-
ed to secure several portfolios in a cabinet
to be named on Monday.

Wickremesinghe took the oath for a
fourth term at his office in Colombo over-
looking the Indian Ocean in a ceremony

broadcast live on national television. His
UNP party won the largest number of seats
in Monday’s election but fell short of a
majority in the 225-member parliament.

The Tamil National Alliance (TNA), which
holds 16 seats, has said it will not join a
coalition but has promised the new govern-
ment “issue-based” support. Rajapakse,
who attended yesterday’s swearing in, had
hoped to become prime minister himself.

But he conceded on Tuesday that his
dream had “faded away” after results
showed a surge in voter support for
Wickremesinghe’s UNP. Rajapakse, 69, suf-
fered a surprise defeat in presidential elec-
tions in January, but remains popular
among large sections of the majority
Sinhalese community for presiding over a

crushing defeat of Tamil separatist guerril-
las. He was succeeded as president by his
former ally and health minister Maithripala
Sirisena, who appointed Wickremesinghe
as prime minister to push through a series
of major reforms.

Sirisena wants to reverse many of the
constitutional changes brought in by
Rajapakse, who awarded himself huge
powers as president.

He called parliamentary elections a year
ahead of schedule after MPs loyal to
Rajapakse consistently blocked the
changes. The new government is likely to
introduce legislation to establish independ-
ent commissions to run the police, public
service and judiciary. Parliament is due to
open on September 1. —AFP
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JAIPUR: Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi (C in
white) speaks during the Forum for India-Pacific
Islands Cooperation (FIPIC) summit in Jaipur yester-
day. India is seeking to expand its engagement in the
strategically-important South Pacific region. —AFP

COLOMBO: Ranil Wickremesinghe, right, takes oath as Sri Lanka’s prime minister in front of Sri Lanka’s president
Maithripala Sirisena, center, in Colombo, Sri Lanka, yesterday. —AP

Pakistan adviser meeting 
Kashmir separatists 

not ‘appropriate’: India
NEW DELHI:  Talks between the top security advisers of neighbors and
archrivals India and Pakistan have hit several roadblocks over the con-
tentious Kashmir region before they’ve even started.

Pakistan’s Sartaz Aziz is scheduled to arrive in New Delhi to meet
India’s national security adviser Ajit Doval on Sunday, just as both
countries have upped their rhetoric over the disputed region of
Kashmir.

Yesterday, India said that it would not be “appropriate” for Aziz to
meet with Indian Kashmir’s separatist leaders. Pakistan’s high commis-
sioner to New Delhi had invited those leaders for a meeting with Aziz.
“India has advised Pakistan yesterday that it would not be appropriate
for Mr. Sartaj Aziz to meet with Hurriyat representatives during his visit
to India,” Vikas Swarup, the spokesman for India’s Ministry of External
Affairs said in a statement.

Swarup also said that India had sought a confirmation of the agen-
da for the talks from Pakistan. According to Indian officials, the talks
are meant to discuss terrorism in the region. On Thursday, several sep-
aratist leaders were briefly held in Srinagar, the main city of
Indiancontrolled Kashmir. One of them, Mirwaiz Umar Farooq, said the
Indian government was “confused” ahead of the talks. He said the aim
of their visit to New Delhi was “supporting the India and Pakistan dia-
logue.” The meeting between Aziz and Doval signals the resumption
of dialogue between the two countries, a year after India canceled
talks between the two foreign secretaries and after Pakistan consulted
Kashmiri separatists.

The hostility between Pakistan and India dates back to the time
that India gained independence from British rule in 1947 and the state
of Pakistan was created, but the rift has grown since Narendra Modi, a
Hindu nationalist, was elected prime minister last year. Skirmishes
between Indian and Pakistani troops in the disputed region of Kashmir
have also increased in recent months. Pakistan on Thursday also can-
celed an upcoming conference of lawmakers from Commonwealth
countries after India demanded that legislators from Indian-held
Kashmir also be included. Pakistan’s Foreign Ministry has said that it
hoped that India will allow Kashmiri leaders to meet with Aziz in New
Delhi. “Kashmiris are important stakeholders in the context of Jammu
and Kashmir dispute and efforts to seek its peaceful settlement in
accordance with the U.N. Security Council Resolutions,” spokeman
Qazi Khalilullah told reporters on Thursday. —AP


